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The invention described herein may be manufactured 
and used by or for the government of the United States 
of America for governmental purposes without the pay- 
ment of any royalties thereon or therefor. 
This invention relates to a method €or €abricating a 
heat insulating and ablation structure, and more par- 
ticularly relates to a method for uniformly filling small 
diameter cavities with a highly viscous heat ablative mate- 
rial to fabricate a structure which is capable of function- 
ing as a heat shield for space reentry vehicles. 
In space travel the heat generated by a vehicle reentet- 
ing the earth’s atmosphere is so intense that without some 
protective meam therefor the vehicle will readily catch 
fire and burn. The most commonly used protective means 
consists of attaching a structure having high heat insula- 
t h e  and ablative -properties ~ ~ ~ n l ~  heat 
shield) to the leading edge of the vehicle to  absorb, 
radiate, and ablate the reentry heat away from the main 
body of the vehicle. 
In order for such a heat shield to achieve the necessary 
dissipation of heat, it must possess certain characteristics 
which include, among others, the following: a high sur- 
face temperature to reduce heat input to the surface of 
the material and to increase the amount of heat dis- 
sipated by re-radiation, sensible heat, and latent heat: a 
high surface emissivity to increase the amount of heat 
dissipated by re-radiation; ability to produce large vol- 
umes of gas upon decomposition to thicken the boundary 
layer and thus reduce heat input from the boundary layer 
to the ablating surface; a low thermal conductivity to 
reduce heat transfer to the back side structure; and a 
high specific heat to reduce heat transfer to the back side 
structure and to dissipate heat by storage. 
Materials necessary to provide the above character- 
istics, however, have little structural integrity under ex- 
treme heat conditions such as those encountered upon 
reentry. In order to use these desired materials, a special 
structural base for the heat shield had to be developed 
which would allow the desired ablative materials to be 
incorporated therein and which would at the same time 
maintain the integrity of these materials under all nor- 
mally encountered conditions. Such a structural base is 
one which consists of a substrate having a non-metallic 
honeycomb matrix bonded thereto. The desirable ablative 
materials, upon being filled into the cells of this honey- 
comb matrix, exhibit the high structural integrity which 
is required during the reentry stage of spaceflight. 
This structure achieves the necessary integrity even if 
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the ablative material is normally brittle or  of a low density. 
The honeycomb matrix allows the ablative material, when 
heated, to expand only in a perpendicular direction with 
respect to the base and prevenls expansion of the material 
in a parallel direction which would “fliittcii” the ablative 
layer and reduce the thickness thereof, and accordingly 
reduce the protective value of the ablative material: Also, 
this matrix prevents huge chunks of the material from 
breaking off during reentry, which would be disastrous 
air bubbles are trapped in some of the cells by the ablative 
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material. These aiibubbles are highly detrimental to the 
successful functioning of the heat shield since under ex- 
treme heat conditions these bubbles will expand to force 
some of the ablative material out of the cells. 
The present invention provides a relatively quick and 
reliable method for fiiling small diameter cavities of a 
matrix with a highly viscous material so that each of the 
cavities are uniformly filled to the same density. This is 
done by placing the substrate with the matrix mounted 
thereon in a special mold which is then evacuated to re- 
move the air from both the mold and the cells of the 
matrix. After the air is removed, and with the vacuum 
being constantly maintained, filler material which has 
been previously de-aired by stirring in a vacuum, or some 
other suitable means, is introduced under pressure into 
the mold and into the cells of the matrix. Since there is 
no air in either the cells o r  the filler, the filler, aided by 
the feeding pressure, will readily flow into the cells. After 
the mold is sufficiently filled an additional pressure is ap- 
plied to the excess filler which remaius on top of the 
cells to insure complete filling of the matrix cells. If 
the filler is of the type which must be cured by heating, 
the mold is then heated while the pressure on the filler 
is maintained. After the filler has set the pressure is 
released and any excess filler that may be still present can 
be machined off or otherwise removed. 
The invention will be better understood by referring to 
the drawings in which like numerals identify like parts in 
the different figures and in which:’ 
FIG. 1 is a vertical sectional view of the apparatus used 
in one embodiment of the invention wherein a matrix 
is mounted on an impermeable substrate; 
FIG. 2 is a top view taken along line 2-2 of FIG. 1 
of the honeycombed matrix which is filled in accordance 
with the present invention; 
FIG. 3 is an enlarged partial vertical sectional view of 
the apparatus in FIG. 1; 
PIG. 4 is a vertical sectional view of the apparatus used 
in a sccond embodinrent of the invention wherein a mat- 
rix is mounted on a permeable substrate; 
FIG. 5 is an enlarged partial vertical sectional view of 
the apparatus in FIG. 4; 
FIG. 6 is a partial vertical sectional view of an appara- 
tus used in a third modification of the invention wherein 
a matrix is mounted on a permeable substrate. 
aReferring more specifically to FIG. 1, molding unit 10 
is used to fabricate a heat ablative structure wherein 
honeycombed matrix 37 which is positioned on irnper- 
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meable substrate 36 is  fiflcd with B highly ~iiscaus heat 
ablative filler. Thc mold unit 10 compriss a box-like body 
poi-iion I I  having a bottom wilh side walls exleending up- 
ward therefrom. The wall and bottom are shown as b8ing 
integral, but it should be ob-vious that they could be ninde 
in separntc pieces and joined in any known manner. The 
open end of bndy XI i s  closed by removable lid 13 which 
i s  scured to the bocfy walls by b f f h  14. Uaskat 15 is 
provided betwccri 1 3  13 and body 31 to insure an air- 
tight conneclian therektween. Lid 13 bas four openings 
34> 16, 17, it  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h .  Tha C e t w  optanin$ 17 h&,w 
greovrt 19 for rece.ivkg ttn O-ring mat 20 for a purposa 
wf&h will be explained below. 
A ram 21 is positioned in body 11 and hag an opening 
Zla throelgh th0 canter ihcreot An M e t  p i p  $6 is wn= 
~ I P $  to tlv crpairlag In r b  VRIOI nnd artends tltrowtir 
opening 17 in lid 33. O-ring 20 is in seaiing but slidable 
engagcmcnt witb the inlet p i p  so that the pipe and the 
m m  can move dative to the body and the lid witbout 
any b,ss in pressure. Itan1 stops 25 are amxed by means of 
an adhesive, or the like, to the upper side of the ram to 
prevent the ram from contacting the unde&de of iid 13. 
It shonld be understood that these titops could dso be 
affixed $0 tRe lid, or ihw Could be freely posftimed on top 
of the ram without affecting in any way the operation of 
the mold. Groove 22 extends completdy arctund the pe- 
riphery af the rani 21, Rain 21 is constructed (see FIO. 3) 
$0 that there wilt be a slight clearance 163 between lower 
o r  filling chambcr 50 and groove 22. Ckaranoe 23 ranges 
from 0.01 io 0.02 inch, while a second much smaller 
cleatance 24, which is between groove 22 and upper 
chamber 60, nieasurcs in thc range aE O+W2 inch, The 
purpose of the groavc and  he clearances will become a p  
parent in the dexn’ptian below of the m e t W  carried 
out by m d d  10, 
Inlet pipe 26 i s  connected to an inlet valve 27 which 
in turn is connected to a de-aired AUer reservoir (sot 
shown) by cmduii 2% A connection 28 is threaded into 
~penirtg T3 and has 3-way vdve 3Q connected thereto. 
Valve 30 hsxs conn%%t%d tbe~$o crulBuit 311. hd I#g  Q an 
nir ~ ~ ~ ~ r 6  mupeer fnbt ahown) and e6mW 3# leading 
ia a vacuum suurce (not shown). Vacuum gauge 33 is 
in communication with the interior of mold 11 through 
opening 17. 
Lid I3 can be made of transparent material such as 
“Plexigfas” or, if made of ~ p a i p i ~  mahrial as shown in 
the drawings, opening 34 is prwided therethrough which 
i s  closed by transparent plug 34‘. The walls and bottom 
of mold body It have recesses 35 therein in which heat- 
ing coils 35a are positioned. Cover: plates 35b me used 
to enclose and protect coih 35a. 
The operation of the apparatus shorn in FIGG. t is as 
foIiows. The impermeable substrate 36, such as an alum& 
sum plate, ma honeycombed matrix 37, are fuat  laced 
in the mold. The matrix cia be prcbonded on the sub- 
strate or it cah be bonded thereto by the ablative f i f h  
during the fitling qyatibn. The honeycombed mafrix is 
preferabfy a non-metalIic type wbich is comprised of it 
reinforcement and a binder. The reinforcement is prefer- 
ably gfass Sbers (troth conventional woven “E” gfass and 
woven -hf& silica Ieached “E” gtaas), but may also be 
made nE woven quartt, woven nylon, asbestos, woven 
carbon, w5vea graphite, and the like. The binder of the 
non-metallic honeycomb is prekrabIy a strong char- 
forming organic resin such as temper&we mistant phe. 
notic, epoxy, silicone, and the like. Aftss imprmeabb 
substrate 36 and matrix 37 are in place, ram 21 is  inserted 
into body 1 of the mold, and lid 13 with its connections 
in piace is then waled ak the body. b f e t  valve 27 iti 
closed and valve 30 is  opened to VBC\IUM tine 3% This 
wilt evacuate bath the mold and tbe cells of rnafxix 37, 
the air being pulled upward from the ceils and lower 
chamber SO, through 24, 22, 23 on the periphery of the 
fam, around stops 2$, and ouf connection 29. ?%e \raw 
sum w i m  the mold is then checked by closing W v e  30 
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and observing gauge 33. The mdd shouM be able to main- 
tain a minimum af 26 inches a€ mercury vacuum in odes 
for the process to give best results. Valve 50 is then re- 
opened to vawum line 32, after which inlet valve 21 is 
The fiflex maretkit (not shown) which bas k e n  previ- 
ously de-aired is Fed under pressure inta chamber SO 
thrcrugh inkt pipe 26. The relative size aP cbamber SB 
(di&we between matrix 37 and ram 21) is norm&& 
m u ~ h  ~naller t1t3h shown, but it ha8 bscn exaggerated i? 
tb figures for the Bake u€ clarity. Tha fifkr material may 
k any organic, inorganic, or organic-irtorgnnic compos- 
i t a  which ham the de&-& characteristics set forth above. 
Suitable mrrterials include silicone rutrbr and garrnrsltlted 
16 mm@tin& baed an sofutba ef ~ j ~ ~ ~ r ~ t ~ ~ ~  aP n l f c a ~ l t l ,  
esuxy, frkcnc21io, ~~~~~~~~~~ er raylk modified with solids 
such as pfienofic microbafloons. 
The filling operalion is continued until the cells of 
matrix 37 and lower chamber 5D are filled and the filler 
20 has squeezed thmugh clearances 23, 24 and groove 22 
into upper chamber 68. This can be datennhed by ’trisuaf 
observation through plug 34. It fih~uM be painted aut 
that white the extremely small clearances 23 and 24 
aifow the filler material to pass therethrough, t h y  do 
26 nevertheiess offer tremendous r&stanre to this viscous 
Wor. When upper chamber 60 has beRn partiafly fiffed 
and clonwances 23, 24, atang with goave 22, are AlJed, 
inlet valve 27 is closed. Valve 30 is then switched from 
vacutim tine 32 to sir pressure tine 31 to apply air pres- 
@ swe to & top of ram 21 to force it down against the 
excess filler in lawter chamber SO. This wiIf force Afler 
maieriaf inlo any voids that ntey exist in ttte cells hnd 
hsure compiete li&ng aE all ce1h in the honeycomb 
malrix. It the fiffer is OF the iype that must be cured by 
a heating, electric coils 3s are turned on and heat i s  ap- 
ptied to mold If while the pressure of the ram is main- 
r&ed. The mold ;* then cooled and the ablative structure 
is removed, Any excess filler material which may remdn 
on the structure can be sanded or otherwise removed, 
40 lecruiag; a eomptetr;ly filled ~ u ~ ~ ~ r n ~  hat shiski 
The apparatus sbown in FIG. 4 is  for fillkg a hamy- 
combed matrix 37 wherein a prmeabfs mbsrrate 36n or 
hsa is to be trsed, Since the components af this modili- 
cation are slightiy different but very similar to those in 
to denate similar parts wherever feasible. Molding unit 
lea of FIG. 2 cornprim body Ua haying a bottoni with 
side wails thefmn. on tbe Upp8r ends of the side walls a 
grww 5 t  extends a&mt the pen’phety thereof. An 
60 L-shaped passage 53 in the wall of the mold apens at am 
end hta tk lower grzrtion of grow* 51 atld terminates 
at its other e h i  in an opening QXI the external surfme af 
the moId wall t~ which sight mage 34a i s  attached, A 
sbut-ufl? valve section 38 connects the sight gau&e with 
‘fi vaCaurn gag= 33a. T& s ~ e  walls of b ~ d y   XI^ ~JSQ have 
hmting mils %a p~sifioned in peresses fberein. 
The open end of mdd body If@ is CJOW by fid 13a 
which has a single opening 1% theretbrwgh to which 
inlet pipe 2% is threaded, W e t  valve 27 is threaded to 
50 pipe ~ f i o  anti is  connected to a reservoir of de-aitd filler 
(not shwn) by pipe 28. The lid i s  secured by bolts 14 
with gasket 15a being prodded between ttre lid and the 
M y  to inrmre an airtight connection thmbetwettn, With 
&e fid in position, a small deamw 32 Will exist be-tween 
the Jid and tfu: waif af the mid which extends from the 
chamber 3 k  to groove SL (see FTG. 5) .  The lower end 
of the body wall has a p r t  48 opening hretbrouglt to 
whhh 3-way vnfuc. 3Ou is connected, a d t i i t  32a con- 
?@ nects one opening af YRIW S a  io a VBCUW SOUTCI (noC 
shown) and condnit 43 connects anorhet opening of valve 
3Da to the atmosphere, Perfarated srrpprt 41, made in 
rhe form of a boneyeomb, can be made infegral with the 
b a d y  or can be made seprrttdy and p$acCxt loos&y at the 
76 bottonz of the moM. The &?riOrs Of tht: Cdk Qf this 
Ei opened. 
whfell fa nady f5F Urt& 
46 FIG. Z, t h  same numerafs witfr add& 1etters me 
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honeycombcd support are in communication with each marily for use in the construction of heat shields, it could 
other by means of perforations 42. also be used in fire-fighting equipment, to line blast fur- 
The operation of FIG. 2 is as follows. Permeable sub- naces, or in other situations where protection from intense 
strate 36a (such as Fiberglas reinforced plastic laminate heat is required. 
which has been fabricated so as to be molecularly porous) What is claimed and desired to be secured by Letters 
and honeycomb matrix 37, are placed on perforated sup- Patent is: 
port 41 in  the mold body l ln .  Lid 13a with inlet pipe 26a 1. A method of making a thermal insulating and abla- 
connected thereto is sealed to body lla. The inlet valve tive structure comprising the steps of bonding a .small 
27 is closed and vnlve 3 0 ~  is opened to a vacuum source -celled honeycomb matrix to a permeable substrate, plac- 
(not shown). This draws the air from chamber 500 ing the substrate and honeycomb matrix in a molding 
through the cells of honeycomb matrix 37, through the chamber, evacuaiing the chamber to remove the air from 
pcrmeable substrate 30a, through perforated support 41, the cells of the honeycomb matrix, injecting a d e - a h d  
and atit part 40. VdVd 300 1s then Ched to check the highly viscous, thermal insulating and ablative material 
vacuum in the mold unit by means of vacuum gauge 33a into the chamber to fill the cells of the honeycomb matrix 
(valve 38 being open at  this time). The unit should be 16 while maintaining the vacuum in the chamber, applying 
able to maintain a minimum vacuum of 26 inches of piessure to the material to insure complete filling of the 
mercury. Valve 30n is again opened to the vacuum source, cells, and releasing the vacuum to atmospheric pressure to 
after which inlet valve 27 is opened to admit de-aired allow the material to cure. 
filler under pressure. With a continuous vacuum being 2. A method of making a thermal insulating and abla- 
maintained, the filling operation is continued until the 20 tive structure comprising the steps of bonding a small 
cells of nmtrix 37, chamber 5@a, a small clearance 52, and celled honeycomb matrix to a substrate, placing the sub- 
groove 51 are completely filled. This can be determined strate and honeycomb matrix in a molding chamber, evac- 
by observing the sight gauge 3 4 ~  and when filler appears uating said chamber to remove the air from the cells of 
theixin, Valve 38 must be closed to Protect the VaCLlUm the ho\ieycomb matrix, injecting a &+,ired, highly vis- 
gauge from the f i k r .  A constant Pressure is maintained 26 COLIS, thermal insulating and ablative material under pres- 
on the filler and valve 30n is Slowly switched from VaCULlm sure into the chamber to fill the cells of the honeycomb 
to atmospheric pressure to allow the filler to cure. In matrix while continuously maintaining the vacuum in the 
those instances where heating is required, heating coils 35a chamber and applying an additional pressure to the ma- 
are actuated to heat the mold in order to cure the filler. terial to insure complete filling of the cells. 
Upon cotnplction of the curing operation the mold is 30 3. A method of making a thermal insulating and abla- 
allowed to cool and the structure is removed. tive structure comprising the steps of bonding a small 
cells celled honeycomb matrix to an impermeable substrate, 
of a honeycombed matrix 37 which is mounted On Per- placing the substrate and honeycomb matrix in a molding 
meable substrate 36a in substantially the same manner as chamber, evacuating the chamber to remove the air from 
set forth above in regard to the apparatus of FIG. 4, but 35 the cells of the honeycomb matrix, injecting a de-aired, 
also providing means to BPplY ram pressure to the access highly viscous, thermal insulating and ablative materia! 
filler to insure complete filling of the cells. into the chamber to fill the cells of the honeycomb ma- 
Molding unit 1Oc utilizes the same body 1 1 ~  and W f o -  trix while maintaining the vacuum in the chamber, releas- 
rated honeycomb support 4 1  as does the apparatus of ing the vacuum after an excess of material has been in- 
FIG. 4 except the sight gauge 34n. valve 38, and gauge 40 jected in the chamber, and applying pressure to the ma- 
33a and their respective conduits have been replaced by terial to insure complete filling of the cells. 
threaded plug 61. The lid 13 and ram 21 with all con- 
nections thereto are identical to those shown in FIG. 1. 
FIG. 6 discloses an apparatus used for filling 
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The operation of FIG. 6 is identical to the operation of 
FIG. 4 except another step is added thereto. When the 
filling operation is completed and inlet valve 27 is closed, 45 3,098,262 711963 Wisotzky. 
air is admitted through valve 30 to force ram 21 down- 
ward to apply additional pressure to the filler in the same 
manner as the apparatus in FIG. 1. 
It is obvious from the above descriptions that a simple 
and effective method is provided for filling an open-celled 6o T. J. CARVJS, As.yi.ytartl Examiner. 
matrix whereby no air can be trapped in the cells, and 
each cell can be completely filled. As stated above, this is 
of vital importance in the manufacturing of heat shields 
for space vehicles where there can be no room for error. 
It is noted that while this type of finished structure is pri- 
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"METHOD FOR MAKING A 
HEAT INSULATING AND ABLATIW STRUCTURE" 
The i n s t a n t  i nven t ion  re la tes  t o  a method and appara tus  u s q f o r  
uniformly f i l l i n g  s m a l l  c a v i t i e s  (such as cel ls  i n  3/8" honeycomb 
matrices) w i t h  a h i g h l y  v iscous  a b l a t i v e  material t o  fabricate heat 
s h i e l d  s t r u c t u r e s  of the type  used on r e e n t r y  vehicles. This  method 
can be used t o  f i l l  honeycombs which have been mounted on e i t h e r  per- 
meable or  impermeable s u b s t r a t e s .  
I n  FIG. 1, honeycomb matrix 37 is  bonded t o  impermeable s u b s t r a t e  36 
and both  a r e  pos i t i oned  i n  mold 10. The mold is evacuated through 
condui t  32, The vacuum is checked by gauge 33. W i t h  the vacuum being 
cont inuous ly  maintained, va lve  27 i s  opened t o  admit de-aired a b l a t i v e  
m a t e r i a l  under p re s su re  i n t o  chamber 50 and i n t o  t h e  cells  of ma t r ix  
37. Af te r  t h e  ma te r i a l '  f i l l s  t h e  cells, chamber 50, and ex t rudes  up 
around ram 2 1  ( this  can be determined by looking through s i g h t  gauge 
3 4 ' ) ,  va lve  27 is c losed  and va lve  30 is  switched from vacuum t o  a i r  
p re s su re .  T h i s  p r e s s u r e  acts on the t o p  of ram 2 1  and s i n c e  groove 
22 i s  f i l l e d  w i t h  material which acts as a seal  between the ram and 
t h e  mold, the  p res su re  w i l l  d r i v e  the  ram downward t o  f o r c e  p a r t  of 
t h e  excess  material i n t o  any vo ids  w h i c h  may e x i s t  i n  the cells t o  
i n s u r e  complete uniform f i l l i n g  of each ce l l ,  I f  the m a t e r i a l  i s  
t o  be cured by hea t ing ,  electric c o i l s  35a can be ac tua ted  t o  heat 
the mold. The f i n i s h e d  s t r u c t u r e  is then  removed and the excess  
material is machined o f f ,  
The mold 10a (FIG. 4 )  i s  used when ma t r ix  37 is bonded t o  permeable 
s u b s t r a t e  36a. Vacuum is app l i ed  through condui t  32a. With the vacuum 
being  maintained, va lve  27 i s  opened t o  admit de-aired a b l a t i v e  m a t e r i a l  
under p r e s s u r e  i n t o  the cells of ma t r ix  37. Chamber 50a i s  f i l l e d  u n t i l  
the material f i l l s  groove 51  and is  observed i n  sight gauge 63. S ince  
no a i r  i s  p r e s e n t  i n  the mold, none can be t rapped  i n  the cells, Valve 
27 i s  c losed  and va lve  30a i s  then  switched from vacuum t o  atmospheric 
p re s su re  t o  a l low the m a t e r i a l  t o  cu re ,  F I G .  6 shows the combination 
of ram 21 as shown i n  FIG. 1 w i t h  the appara tus  of F I G .  4 which pro- 
v i d e s  a means f o r  applying a d d i t i o n a l  p r e s s u r e  t o  the material t o  i n s u r e  
complete f i l l i n g  of the cells i n  the process of F I G .  4, if needed. 
The novel ty  of the invent ion  appears  t o  l i e  i n  p rov i s ion  of a quick 
and reliable means f o r  f i l l i n g  s m a l l  cells  of honeyconib matrices. 
Previous ly  t h e s e  cells  had t o  be manually f i l l e d  by hypodermic sy r inges  
and the l i k e ,  and o f t en t imes  the cells w e r e  only p a r t i a l l y  f i l l e d ,  due 
t o  a i r  t rapped  i n  cells dur ing  the f i l l i n g  opera t ion .  This  t rapped a i r  
i s  h i g h l y  de t rementa l  t o  the ope ra t ion  of t h e  heat shield dur ing  r een t ry .  
The present invent ion ,  by evacuat ing  t h e  a i r  from t h e  cells  be fo re  and 
dur ing  t h e  f i l l i n g  opera t ion ,  e l i m i n a t e s  any p o s s i b i l i t y  of a i r  being 
t rapped  i n  the cells, and by applying ram p r e s s u r e  t o  excess  f i l l e r  
material a f t e r  the i n i t i a l  f i l l i n g  ope ra t ion ,  i n s u r e s  uniform and com- 
plete  f i l l i n g  o f  each cell ,  w h i c h  i s  v i t a l  i n  h e a t  s h i e l d  f a b r i c a t i o n ,  
Inventors :  C l ive  A, Newcombe and John H, Proemsey 
Employer t McDonnell A i r c r a f t  Corporat ion 
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